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M. L. Case and family returnedoung children are vastly less endan STAR THEATER!Lime, the Land Renewer. r ome on Tuesday afternoon from thegered. But do not think that all theMexico's Church Strife coast. The family have been spenddt nger is past, and that children need
ing a few wekea at the seashore, andfurther protection. Children

seases are too often regarded as un- - Mr. Case was there the most of the
mportant. Measles, whooping cough.

By Statt Market Agent.
The state lime plant in the peniten-

tiary has a capacity of a carload per
day, and the farmers of the Willam-
ette valley and the coast counties
should take this aa fast as it is

past week, taking a short outing be
fore returning with the family.scarlet fever, diphtheria; these chil-

dren's diseases are serious things.
Jim Lennon was taken to the Hepp- -All may leave grave after effects, and

ner Surgical hospital on Wednesday,

this state-wid- e committee system.
Among the many visitor was J. C.

Lang who came from Minnesota and
purchased a farm in Washington
ccunty. Idaho lost J. S. Brown who
selected Yamhill county as his new
home, while Nebraska continued its
custom nf ranking high in the num-
ber of settlers it furnished, and in-

cluded G. C. Kacleod in its list. Mr.
Mucleod found acreage which satis-
fied hsi desires in Clackamas county.
The latter county drew also Walter
Comeau who arrived recently from
North Dakota.

After two years of correspondence
and confeences with the representa-tie- s

of the Land Settlement depart-
ment in Los Angeles while an office

iphtheria especially is a dangerous
being quite ill.menace to their lives. What must we

do to protect them? Young children
must, of course, be kept away from
people who have these diseases.

Protect them from children's dis
eases. Help tnem estamisn sona nao- - Mine's In!its of good hygiene. That is the way
to nut them on the road toward a
lifetime of better health, health that

was maintained there, W. J. Burt hashey can use to some purpose in liv

(round. In fact the demand should
force the prison plant to double its
capacity, for every ton of it applied
to the land would be an investment.

Since the removal of the lime plant
from Gold Hill to the state prison the
price of ground lime has been reduced
from $6 and $8 per ton to $4.50 per
ton in bulk and $5.50 in sacks, and if
Governor Pierce, the lime board and
others succeed in getting reduced
freight rates, the price will be yet
lowered. This reduction is made pos-

sible by prison labor. The prison to-

day is a beehive of industry, where
able bodied man of the six hun-

dred prisoners is working at profit-tbl- e

production in the flax factory,
the lime plant or in other occupa-
tions.

There is hardly a cropped farm in
"Western Oregon whose production
could not be increased far more than

come to Oregon from Southern Caling.
ifornia. Multnomah county was the
fortunate district chosen in this case,
Mr. Burt having purchased a 760 acreNew Record Is Set
farm there for which he paid $37,600
cash.In Land Settlement

July set a record in land settle Results in land settlement work
(

have never been better, and with the

fa PWi

13 VTteiisaI IA'jtocaster.)'- -'

ment activities which August bids
splendid class of farmers who arrivefair to surpass. The momentum of

the settler movement seems to be cu 'laily, not only in the Foreland othce
but in every section of the statemulative bringing homeseekers from
prospects are bright for a banner
year in increasing the utilization offar and near to establish themselves

on diversified and specialty farms in
Oiegon.

the cost of the lime applied. The
coils are acid and the lime neutraliies
this condition. Following its appli

Oregon's fertile agricultural acreage.
in both the eastern and western secDuring the first ten days of August
tions of the state.cation clover can be grown and thers the Portland office of the Land Settle

ment department of the state and
L. E. Bisbee and family are off onPorland chambers of commerce has

been the mecca of many who have
.vailed themselves of the services of

their vacation, which they are spend
iug at the coast.

Is Yours?
TUM-A-LU-

M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, lone

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, AUG. 12 and 13

WILLIAM DESMOND in

"STRAIGHT THROUGH"
From the story "Good Deeds O'Dny" by Charles A. Logue.

He pulled his rope off of the long horns and tangled it up with

the Golden Rule. A romance with the tang and freshness of

the grea outdoors. Crammed with wild chases, fights and ex-

citement. Packed with hearty luughs from start to finish.

Also The Hero of Pipcrock, two reel Western, and

12th episode of The Fighting Ranger.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14:

EARLE FOXE and MARGARET LIVINGSTONE in

"A TRIP TO CHINATOWN"
A frisky grandpa, a merry widow and a millionaire enjoy-

ing bad heulth all mixed up in a Chinese puzzle of screaming
ing situations.

He thought he had only a week to live, but "A Trip to
Chinatown" gave him a new lease on life.

Giggles, laughs, roars they're all in A Trip to Chinatown.

Get your share of healthy howls.

Also On The Go, two reel comedy, and International
News Reel.

SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUG. 15 and 16:

MARION DAVIES and CONRAD NAGLE in

"LIGHTS OF OLD BROADWAY"
Adapted from the play "Merry Wives of Gotham." Here's

a picture with the charm that made "Little Old New York"
such a smashing hit. Beautiful Marion Davies in a dual role
in a film that sparkles with delightful comedy, and moves with
authentic romance and drama.

A Riot of Laughs and Thrills
Also two reel comedy Her Lucky Leap.

CHILDREN 20c ADULTS 40c

TUES. and WEDS., AUGUST 17 and 18:

Johnnie Walker, Gladys Hulette and Billy Sullivan in

"THE SLANDERERS"
From the story by Velma Clark. A gripping drama of home

town folks of people you know. When you come away from
this picture you'll resolve never to listen to idle gossip again.

Also comedy, Her New Suit.

Bargain Night, Everybody 15c

NEXT WEEK:

Hoot Gibson in RIDE FOR YOUR LIFE.
Jack Hoxie in DON DARE DEVIL.
Charles Ray in BRIGHT LIGHTS.
Priscilla Dean in THE STORM DAUGHTER.

UDDer. President Calles of Uex-
inn and lower. Archbishop Del Rio.

leaders opposed in Mexico's war of

is a true saying that where clover
grows anything may be grown.

Two tons to the acre is the general
application and its benefits will last
about five years. The 0. A. C. gives
a simple and inexpensive soil test
for those in doubt as to whether or
not the land needs lime. Light ap-

plication of wood ashes, about 500
pounds to the acre, spread in strips
or patches, on land sown to clover is
said to be a thorough test and will
clearly demonstrate the response of
the land to lime.

Farmers do not have to pay cash
for lime. Through trade certificates
from three to six months' credit is ex-

tended. The lime may be purchased
and applied in the fall and payment
made the following spring. The sum-
mer is the best time to purchase lime,
for during the dry season the lime
rock is free from dirt and mud.

The lime now produced at the pris-
on is 96 per cent pure, while that at
Geld Hill was about 80 per cent, yet
at a much higher price. There are
fr.rms in the valley where clover crops
have been doubled after lime had been
applied, and the grain crops follow-
ing the clover also doubled. If the
lime cost double its present price its
purchase was an investment. Farm-
ers living near the prison go to the
plant and haul out the lime, but far

State against (Jatnoac w.urcn.

ably resulting from bad diet, already
require repair.

In Oregon, of these
children have bad teeth and nothing
more. But very many have bad tcctn
plus something else. They are mal- -
r. unshed or their tonsils and adenoid;
are diseased, and a few of them have
lung trouble or heart disease. This
doesn't mean that tooth decay causes
all these troubles, any more than
all these troubles any more than it
proves that diseased tonsils, for in
stance, cause teeth decay, but this
much has been proved. These young
children s decayed teeth should al ENJOYING THE BESTther away the usual plan is to order

in carlots through county agents, the ways be repaired to prevent further
OF HEALTHdicay and infection. The matter offarmers getting together on the pur-

chase.
Governor Pierce says that if Ore

tonsils is even more important. SwoV
len tonsils need medical attention. If because she drink splcnty of pure,

5mart New
Rumble Seat

For Sport Roadster
Rumble seats are justly popular. They
add a smart, rakish touch to roadster
lines, and increase the carrying capacity
by two passengers.

That Dodge Brothers Sport Roadster
now provides this convenience, will be
welcome news to thousands.
Like the main seat, it is deeply up-

holstered in gray Spanish genuine
leather, and the seat back is high and
well pitched, providing unusual comfort.

When closed, the rear compartment is
absolutely waterproof, even in rainiest
weather.
Ample space is provided behind the
main seat for golf clubs, suit cases,-tenni- s

rackets and similar luggage.

Brilliant pheasant green lacquer body
and hood, strikingly in contrast with
the tan top, black fenders and full spe-
cial equipment, complete a general color
scheme of exceptional dash and charm.

Touring Car - - - $ 958.00

Coupe 1010.00

Sedan 1076.50

Delivered

COHN AUTO CO.
Heppner, Oregon

Dodge Brdth&rb
MOTOR CAR5

sweet milk.the tonsils specialist recommend
their removal, don't delay. They

gon could get the low freight rates
that some other states are given, the
jrice could be considerably lowered
and the benefits would be vast. The
states of Illinois and Virginia have a

chould be promptly removed, for dis
eased tonsils may lead to ear infec
tion and deafness, to a very danger

rate of one-ha- lf cent per ton per mile ous ear disease, mastoiditis, and in

It's nature's best food. Ask your
doctor!

We deliver daily.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIGHTMAN BROS.. Props.

Phone 30F3

granted by the railroads, to lower the many cases rheumatism and heart dis
cost to the farms and make its uie ease.
general. At a recent hearing in Port With teeth and tonsils attended to.

habit of pood hygiene establishedland before the railroad officials Gov-

ernor Pierce showed that the rate
charged on a car load of lime rock
from Grants Pass to Salem was high

iPECHAL
-- H Heppner Gazette Times for Everything in Printing

er than the rate on a car load of cat-
tle from Eastern Oregon to Portland,
the same distance, under a first class
rate. "If we can get lower rates we
will pass it on to the farmers in low-

er lime prices," the Governor stated,
"and at the same time the lower rate
will result for the benefit of the rail-
roads as well in greater farm produc-
tion to be shipped to markets. This
is the way the late Jim Hill, the em-

pire builder, used to look at such
propositions. With the present high
rate on the rock into the prison and
then this rate about doubled in the
local rate out to the farms, the ex-

pense is too great."

The Preschool Child.
State Board of Health.

Our poor health habits and our bod-

ily defects in youth and early man-
hood date very largely from before
we went to school. If our efforts for
the children's happiness and health
are to be practical, our best bet is to
help them control it. Before the school
physician or the school nurse has ever
examined them is the time to estab-
lish their health habits and to see
that their bodily defects are correct

EXTRA
.
SPECIAL

on

Canning Peaches

and Prunes

100 Boxes Choice

PEACHES

Arrive Tomorrow
(Friday)

I Ton of PRUNES

on hand

GOING FAST!
Phone Your Orders.

We sold 130 boxes of
these same peaches

one day this week

Grocery
It's A Wise Bird

That Buys for Cash

ed or removed. The children's chances
to grow up healthy will be bad if we,
their uncles and aunts and brothers
and sisters and friends don't assist
the prents in helping each small child
We must help them form good habits,
habits of happy countenance, of put-
ting through what they begin, of play
ing in the open, of sleeping regularly
and long each night, resting every
day anl eating without rebellion the
simple uiet of childhood. Wo must
help preserve them from the
childrn's diseases. We must work to
abolish the bodily defects which now
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so appallingly sap their health when
veiy young. At least three quarters
of the preschool children have r,e
glected and defective teeth. They
have teeth whose early decay, prob- -

What Do
You Need

Kalsomine, varnishes or paints for bright-

ening the home?

Dishes of any kind) Preserving kettle?

Plumbing Installations or Repairs?

Builders' Hardware? Cutlery?

The Best Value
For Your Money

Peoples Hardware
Company

55 We have just installed the Largest

S Automatic, Electric

FRIGID AIRE
1 Refrigeration Plant
5 in Morrow County.

5 We are now in position to serve you with ice

5 cold drinks and eats. We also carry
EE several different kinds of ice cream.

H As soon as we have secured a good chef we

H will open our cafe, at

The Bakery m m I um
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